MBA (Sustainability Management) - Selected candidates (in alphabetical order) – Phase II

1.

Candidates mentioned in the list below have been selected for the MBA (Sustainability
Management) programme.

2.

Candidates would be required to pay the fees for the first semester amounting to
Rs 2,90,000/- latest by 4.00 p.m. on 30 June 2021, failing which it would be presumed that
he/she is not interested in enrolling for the programme. Candidates have to pay the fees
through HDFC smart Hub. To use this facility, they can go to the following link:
https://smarthubeducation.hdfcbank.com/SmartFees/Landing.action?instId=5706

For any clarification regarding payments you can get in touch with Mr. Vikas Prasad at
vikas.prasad@terisas.ac.in
3.

It is intimated that, you are required to do mandatory online registration on 31 August 2021,
before the academic classes commence. On the same date, attested copies of all required
certificates of the 10th, 10+2, CAT/MAT/GMAT/CMAT/XAT and the qualifying
examination, date of birth and original migration certificate from the college/university last
attended are to be uploaded at the relevant portals. Links to the respective portals for online
registration and updating of documents shall be provided by 30 August 2021 to all
candidates who have paid their fees.

4.

Please note that this is a Provisional Offer subject to verification of credentials and
fulfilment of other laid down conditions and production of all original copies of certificates
uploaded on the portal at the time of your physical reporting to TERI School of Advanced
Studies (TERI SAS). The details about physical reporting to the TERI SAS will be
intimated to you later.

5.

The admission is subject to the candidate obtaining a Bachelor's degree or equivalent, and
producing a class XII marksheet with English as a subject. Any misrepresentaion or
omission of facts, when detected will lead to cancellation of admission at any point during
the programme.

6.

Candidates, whose results of the bachelor's degree are awaited, are required to provide a
certificate on the date of registration from the Registrar/Head of Department/Head of the
Institution where they are studying, stating that he/she has appeared in the qualifying exam
and has completed all the requirements for the qualifying degree by 31 August 2021 and
are also expecting the final results of the qualifying degree by 08 October 2021.

7.

An orientation/induction programme will be held on 31 August 2021, details about the
same shall be provided to you in due course of time. Classes will commence on 1
September 2021. Due to Covid-19 pandemic, the academic activities will be conducted
through online mode till further guidelines on the issue are received from relevant
Government authorities.

8.

You are hereby instructed NOT to visit physically TERI School of Advanced Studies till
you get an official notification requesting you to physically come to the campus.

9

For any queries, please contact Programme Coordinator, Dr. Montu Bose at
Montu.bose@terisas.ac.in
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Application No
21026609
21026868
21026195
21027107
21027119
21026319
21026708
21025973
21026863
21027120
21025892
21026267
21026699
21026707
21026789
21026057
21026602
21026169
21027087
21026714
21027133
21026591
21026177
21026692
21026742
21026446
21026558
21026632

Name
Abhigyan Khargharia
Aditi Apparaju
Anchika Jain
Anuj Tyagi
Arya Singh
Ashna Paul
Bhavya Chandrabhan Singh
Charvie Mishra
Deepika Paliwal
Farha Khan
Gargi Bohra
Krishna Manoj
Maaz Nazar
Minu Kumarswami
Mukesh Kumar
Mukul Mathur
Paras Sharma
Rishika Dutt
Robin Singh
Rupali Kharbanda
Rupesh Singh Yaduvanshi
Rutuprasad Sagariya
Shruti
Sunidhi Gupta
Utkarsh Singh
Vaibhav Mishra
Varun Sonpar Kale
Vishnudath M

